1. Output:
   8.0 TO 113.0 mV
   in air at 25° C and 1013 millibar pressure

2. Operating Temperature:
   10° to 40 °C

3. Maximum Storage Temperature:
   −20° to 50 °C

4. Recommended Storage Temperature:
   5° to 25 °C

5. Range of Measurement (Full Scale):
   0 to 100% oxygen

6. Zero Offset:
   Less than 0.30 vol.% oxygen when exposed to
   100% nitrogen applied for 5 min.

7. 90% Response Time:
   Less than or equal to 10 seconds

8. Linearity Error:
   less than 3% @ 100% oxygen applied for 3 min.

9. Signal Drift
   Less than 1% volume Oxygen /month @ air,
   averaged across 12 months

10. Interference:
    Per ISO 80601-2-55

11. Temperature Compensation:
    NTC

12. Expected Life
    Approximately 2,000,000 oxygen hours

13. Storage Humidity
    <98% RH